Fro nt R ow- Leola Caudill, Thomas Paul, Richard Wilson, H aro ld Blair, Earl Senff.
Second R ow- George Youn g, Joseph Marshall, Roger Caudill, Paul Young.
Third R ow-Paul John son, Jack Lewis, Oscar Palmer.
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JESTERS

For the first time in the history of the school,
M. S. T. C . can now boast of a dance band that
is a credit to the school. Early in the year, Prof.
Earl Senff, who has had considerable experience
in d,rnce and radio work before coming to M orehead, organized " The King's Jesters." Using some
members of the town orchestra plus some of the
talent in school, Prof. Senff molded together a unit
which promises to be one of the most popular
dance organizations in the entire state.
The orchestra consists of the three usual parts

ORCHESTRA

or sections found in all modern units ; namely, the
rhythm, brass, and sax sections. The members of
" The King's Jesters" are not only selected for their
instrumental abilities, but practically every member
of the entire group has a fine singing voice. Ensemble singing, novelty numbers, and a combination
of both arangements by Paul Young and Prof. Senff
have greatly added to the popularity of this organization.
Miss Leola Caudill lends charm to the music
with her voice and personality,

PERSONNEL
Leola C audill ..................... .......... .Vocalist
Prof. George Young................ .......... Piano
Oscar Palmer ............ .. .... .................. Base
Paul Johnson .............. ................... Guitar
Jack Lewis .......... .... .... .. .................. Drums
Joseph Marshall ...... .... .......... 1st Trumpet

R oger Caudill... .....................2nd Trumpet
Pau l Young ................................ Trombone
Thomas Paul ........ 1st Saxophone (Alto)
Prof. Earl Senff.2nd Saxophone (Tenor )
H arold Blair.. ........ 3rd Saxophone (Alto)
Richard Wilson ...................................... ..
......................... .4th Saxophone (Barytone)

'Top Row- Mary Clay Ledford, Joe Marshall, Nelle H ayes, Bob Seeve rs, Elsie Forbes, J. P .
Nickell, Mollie D ay.

Second Row- Lillian Crisp, Ellis ](jser, M arie Cotterill , Katherin e Bl air, Earl Dean, Evalena
Gilbert, Paul H olm an.

'Third Row- Rebecca Patton, John Lewis, Eloise Redwine, Kenneth Fern, Leora H ogge, W . H .
Jackson, Ruth H amilton.

FRENCH

CLUB

M ARY CLAY L EDFORD .......................... President
] OE M ARS H ALL ... ........ .... .. ...........Vice -President

NELLE H AYES ........................................ Secretary
EMMA

0.

B ACH ...... ......... ....................... Sponsor

This club was organized by the special efforts of
dame Emma 0. Bach in cultivating the interests of
French students on the campus.
N ow we hear the martial strains of the Marseillaise
1e booming and trebling forth from the throats of
: Club Francais," as they are known, "chez eu x." Unthe skilful guidance of Joe Marshall , many French
gs have become our own. After a solo rending, we
m rendering, of "Au Clair de la Lune," a rollicking
1e of " Les Animaux de la Ferme" ensues.
Plays a nd games "en Francais" enlivened many meet,
:; talks and lectures enriched others. After these treats
club adjourned "aux rafraichissements" strictly "en
ericain" this time.

From The Collection or:
Dr. Jack D. EltlS
552 W. Sun St.
Morehead, KY 40351

806-784-7478

Front Row- Leola Caudill, Th omas Paul, Richard Wil son, Harold Blai r, Earl Senff.
Second R ow- George Young, Joseph M arshall , Roger Caudill, Paul Young.
Third Row-Paul Johnson, Jack Lewis, Oscar Palmer.
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For the first time in the history of the school,
M. S. T. C . can now boast of a dance band that
is a credit to the school. Early in the year, Prof.
Earl Senff, who has had considerable experience
in dance and radio work before coming to M orehead, organized " The King's Jesters. " Using some
members of the town orchestra plus some of the
talent in school, Prof. Senff molded together a unit
which promises to be one of the most popular
dance organizations in the entire state.
The orchestra consists of the three usual parts

ORCHESTRA

or sections found in all modern units ; namely, the
rhythm, brass, and sax sections. The members of
" The King's Jesters" are not only selected fo r their
instrumental abilities, but practically every member
of the entire group has a fine singing voice. Ensemble singing, novelty numbers, and a combination
of both arangements by Paul Young and Prof. Senff
have greatly added to the popularity of this or ,
ganization.
Miss Leola Caudill lends charm to the music
with her voice and personality,

In blue gross country, we always know what to do
while we 're waiting for the point to dry. The author, (r)
tokes the lead in the infamous Vapor Lock Breakdown.
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FIRST ROW, Left to Right: Betty Lou Hunt, Anna. LeeWells,Virginia Anglin, Naomi Alderson, Shirle~_
Bums, Peggy Jo Messer.
SECOND ROW SEATED, Left to Right:
Martin.

Marietta Caudill , Jeanette Stone, Lowell Johnson, Janet

~,

BACK ROW, Left to Right: Ralph Greenhill, Robert Hall, Victor Ramey, Reign Shipley, Kay Owens,
Geraldine Blair.
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Morehead Memories
People and Places
Morehead High School
beginning band era
By Jack D. Ellis
"Praise him with the sound of
the trumpet ...praise him with
the psaltry and harp. Praise
him with timbrel and stringed
instruments. Praise him with
loud sounding cymbals." Psalm
150.
'
There is nothing as exhilarating and inspiring as the sight
and sound of a marching band.
The quick cadence of the drums,
the sharp notes of the trumpets,
the smooth sounds of the trombones, the soft sounds of the
saxophones, and the other wood
winds, serve to motivate and
inspire the listeners. Perhaps
that is why bands always lead
at military parades, political
and patriotic rallies.
Certainly tha t 's why they
always perform at sch ool pep
rallies, football games and other
sporting events. Music can both
soothe the "savage beast" within
as well as ins pire the "savage
beast" within.
Morehead High School's modest move to motivate student
interest in bands began with
local music teacher Mrs. Emma
Sample in 1943. Perhaps she
was inspired by the sounds of
the big bands of that era, or perhaps she was inspire d by the
military marching bands seen in
the movies. Certainly the Navy
base on the Morehead State College campus, and MSC's marching band may have played a
part in Mrs. Sample's desire to
begin a band at MHS. (Breckinridge High School students, if
they were skilled enough, had
long been permitted to be a part
of the college band.) But MHS
had no organized band until
1943.
Sinall group met in 1943
to form a band
There were perhaps a dozen
students who answered the call
by Mrs. Sample to form that
fir st MHS band. Among those
students who showed up at that
first band practice were: Bobby
, Stamper, trumpet; Margaret
Sue Cornette, clarinet; Clyde
Day, trumpet; Sterling Johnson,
trombone; Quentin Hicks, trumpet; Peggy Christian, clarinet;
and Don "Herky" Riddle, drums.
Th ose· ea ger mu sicians had to
rent or purchase their own
i n s t ruments. There were no
uniforms, no budget a nd Mrs.
Sample provided the music to be
performed.
Move from "pep" band
to marching band
At first they were more of a
"pep" band, performing at the
home basketball l!'ames. Some

the needs of the b aske tball
team.
In 1945, the annual Rowan
County School Fair resumed
after being closed for the duration of WWII. That first band
had improved considerably, and
Mrs. Sample believed they were
ready to march in the school
parade. However, they had no
uniforms, so they all wore white
shirts and d ark trousers or
skirts. After getting the band
started, M rs. Sample soon
resigned her position.
Morehead High School Band
directors "fair" at first
One could truthfully say that
the next two band leaders at
MHS were "fair," because beginning in 1948, Morehead native
and Morehead College graduate
student Miss Merl Fair became
the next band director.
Merl, a former college band
member, cheerleader and Miss
Rowan County, began working
with the band in the small
wooden band room at the rear of
the old "Red Bard," (MHS Gym).
Miss Fair (who later married
her childhood sweetheart John
Sonny Allen) said it was always
too cold or too hot in that room.
Merl soon resigned the position
~o continue her graduate studies .

Her younger sister Nell Fair
(Mahaney) took over where Merl
left off. She continued the music
program emphasizing the concert band more than the marching band. Nell also recalled the
bitter cold mornings in the band
room. She said the janitor would
build a fire in the coal pot-bellied stove early in the morning.
She would then come in
before 7:30 a.m. and give free
private instruction to any student who wanted special tutoring. Nell would also stay late in
the afternoon and also give free
tutoring.
The "fair" girls , by taking a
personal interest in students
with musical aptitude and interest, formed a firm foundation for
future band members. It would
be many of those students who
would form the basis of future
bands at MHS.
New band director kept a
tight "reign" on students
In 1951, Mr. Reign Shipley, a
music major from MSC, was
appoiµted the new Ban d Director. It could be s aid that he kept
a tight "reign" on the students.
Mr. Shipley was a stern disciplinarian, and demanded absolute
perfection from his students. He
approached the job of building a
b and like the drill sergeant he

changed as the quality and
quantity of the band improved.
Boosters Club organized
Wherever you have a school
band, you usually have a band
boosters club. Those are parents, teachers and students who
organized to support the band in
their fund raising and budget
requests.
Early in 1952 with the help of
the band boosters and school
board·, the band was ready to
purchase their first uniforms .
The style, color and fabric was
selected by vote of the band
members. Then Home Economics teacher Mrs. Virginia Rice
began measuring the student
musicians for their new uniforms. However, it seemed like
an eternity to the students
before the uniforms arrived, but
when those new bright green
and white uniforms did arrive ,
there was an excited and happy
group of band members at MHS.
Band grows in quantity
and quality
By 1952 MHS's "budding "
band was performing in surrounding counties and competitions. They marched in the first
Harvest Festival in Morehead
and the Rowan County School
annual parade. Next they were
invited to march in the Southern Ohio River Day festival at
Portsmouth. The band then participated in the University of
Kentucky's annual band competition. They won second place in
the event. That group of early
MHS band members came home
proud of their .performance, but
. determined to continue their
quest to attain even greater
musical heights. In 1953, Mr.
Shipley resigned and was
replaced by Mr. Fred Bland. Mr.
Bland, contrary to his name ,
was not "bland." He was a redhaired musician who just never
seemed to get the band organized the way he believed they
should be. He resigned in les s
than a year.
"Lively" band director "Allo"
appointed director
The quest for a bigger, better
band got a lively jump start
when Mr. Tony Allo was
appointed band director in 1953.
"Allo" is short for allegro, which
the dictionary calls a lively
musical composition. Mr. Allow
began to motivate the MHS
band to live up to hie name. As
they accepted his challenge,
they began to impt·ove. In a
short time, the band outgrew
the old band room attached to
the rear of the old "Red Barn"
Gym. They next moved into the
"Red Barn" which was so poorly
heated and cold in the winter
time, that the students had to
wear gloves to practice.
In 1954, a new cafeteria was

· This 1952 Morehead High School Band included first row, from left: Betty Lou Hunt
Anna Lee Wells, Virginia Anglin, Naomi Alderson, Shirley Burns and Peggy Jo Messer?
secon d row: Marietta Caudill, Jeanette Stone, Lowell Johnson and Janet Martin; back
row: Ralph Greenhill, Robert Hall, Victor Ramey, Reign Shipley, Kay Owens and Geraline Blair.

This 1_952 Boostt;rs Club at Morehead High School was a strong supporter of the band.
They mcluded furst row, from left: Margaret Reynolds, Victor Ramey Frances Dulin
Geneva Harmon, Frieda Caskey, James Earl Davis, Joe Stewart Robert Hall Grae~
Crosthwaite; second row: Pauline Kissick, Betty Lou Hunt, Letitia 'Tyler Barbar~ Swinne.gan, Gerta Holbrook, Anna. Lee Wells, Zane Collins, Iloma McClurg, Don~a J. Baldridge;
third row: Patsy Hogge, Doris Flannery, Olive Kiser, Carl Ellington, Pauline Barker Virginia Anglin_, Shirley ~urns, Geraldine Blair, Betty Adkins, Peggy Jo Messer, Betty
McBrayer, Wmford Lewis; fourth row: Louise Erwin, Ellen Hudgins Ruth Ellington Denver flannery, Oi:,car Lambe~t, Bo_hby Swinnega_n , Deloris Carpen.'ter, Betty Lou Alley,
David Ramey, Billy Gay Badey; fifth row: J ·ams Carter, Janet Martin Donald Jones
Clifton Baldridge, Paul Adkins, Ralph Greenhill, Billy Joe Hall; back ro~: Howard Fra:
ley; Jack Cox.
·
·

More pho_tos on Page C-2
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fir st band practice were: Bobby
, Stamper, trumpet; M ar g are t
S ue Cornette, clarinet ; Cly de
Day, trumpet; Sterling Johnson,
trombone; Quentin Hicks , trumpet ; P eggy Christi a n , clari net;
and Don "Herky" Riddle, drums.
Those' e ager musicians h a d to
rent or purcha s e their own
ins trumen t s. Th ere were no
uniforms, n o budget and Mrs .
Sample provided the music to be
performed.
Move from "pep" b and
to marching b and
At first th ey were more of a
"pep " band, performing a t the
home basketball ga mes . Some
of the b as ketball playe rs also
playe d in t h e b a nd. Quentin
Hicks played the trumpet in the
band, and was a substitute on
the basketball team. Before the
games, he did m ore warming up
on stage blowing his tru m p e t
than on the floor running, passing and shooting. Also at halftime he did not go into the locker room with th e team, but wen t
up on stage and played in the
ban d weari n g his bas k etball
uniform. Also, Bobby St amper
was the •team manager, and he
s p ent more time "to oti ng" his
$25 trumpet t h a n attending to

with musical aptitude and interest, for med a firm foundation for
fut ure b and members. It would
be many of t hose st udents who
would fo rm the b asis of future
bands at MHS.
New band director kept a
tight "re ign" on stude nts
In 195 1, Mr. Reign Shipley, a
musi c majo r from M S C, wa s
appointed the new Band Di rector. It could be s aid that he kept
a tight "reign" on th e students.
Mr. Shipley was a stern disciplinari an, a nd demanded absolute
perfection from his students . He
appr oached the job of building a
b and like th e d rill sergeant h e
was before entering college. He
cons t antly challenged his s t udent s t o achieve their best an d
they rapidly responded.
Without a footb all te a m a t
MHS, t he band had little motivatio n and no op p ortuni ty t o
perform on a regular basis. But
they practiced regularly an d
performed as t h e op portunities
arose. Soon th ey were marching
in s uc h lo cal events as t h e
County School Fair, the H arvest
Fe sti v al a n d F our t h of Jul y
p arade s. However, th ey h a d no
uniforms and refused t o compete
in band competitions . But th at
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when Mr. Tony Allo wa s
appointed band director in 1953.
"Allo" is short for allegro, which
th e dicti onary c alls a livel y
musical composition. Mr. Allow
began to moti vate th e MH S
band to live up to his name. As
they ac cepted his challenge ,
they began to imp r ove. In a
short time, the band out grew
the old band room attached to
the rear of the old "Red Barn"
Gym. They next moved into the
"Red Barn" which was so poorly
heated and cold in the winter
time , that the students had to
wear gloves to practice.
In 1954, a new cafeteria was '
cons t ructed at the rear of the
high school. The band practiced
ther e until the new gymnasium
w a s built at KY 32 and West
Sun Street. With the opening of
the new gym, they had a place
to practice, however, they had to
walk out Second Street to the
new gym to practice every day.
Jack Baldridge was a drummer in the band from 19531958. He began in the seventh
grade and continued until he
graduated in 1958. The reason
he played drums was the school
furnished the drums, but you
had to rent or purchase the other instruments. He began in the
concert band and moved up to
the marching band as he
improved. Jack became an
accomplished drummer because
he practiced at home. No, he did
not have a drum set. But Mr.
Allo showed him how to take a
block of wood and stretch a piece
of old inner tube tightly over the
block and use it as a practice
drum. Then, as you beat on that
t aut piece of rubber with your
drum sticks , you got the same
feel as actually beating on a
drum.
Jack also recalled that he
used to paint his drumsticks different colors for different events,
s uch as green and white for
school functions, or harvest colors for harvest festivals, etc. He
pai nted his drum sticks red,
white and blue when they
marched in the presidential
inaugural parade in Washington, D.C.
Rowan's Centennial Parade
led by Viking band
In 1956, during Rowan County's centennial celebration, there
was a parade in Morehead every
afternoon for a week. The Morehead High School Band led
e v ery one of those special
par ades, except the last day. ·
That was declared college day
and the Morehead State College
Band led that parade. Rowan
County's centen nial celebration
was much more festive because
of the Morehead High School
Band.

Coming
next week:
Morehead High School's
Big Band Era
Jack Baldridg~ displays the band letter he w on for participating in Morehead High School's band from 1953-1 958.

ley, Jack Cox.

More pho_tos on Page C-2
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Did You Kn·ow?

Deadline reminder
The Morehead News is published every Tuesday and Friday.
The deadlines for news articles are Wednesday and Friday at 5
p.m. (Wednesday is the deadline for Friday's paper and Friday is
the deadline for Tuesday).
On Monday and Thursday, reporters are busy with actual production of the newspaper and often times cannot cover events happening on those days.
We cannot guarantee that news articles will be published in
any certain issue, due to guidelines that dictate space usage.
However, we make every effort to publish timely news articles
that make it to us by deadline .

Former band direct ors from left: Nell (Fair) Mahaney, •
Merl (Fair) Allen and Randy Wells recently met and discussed the beginn ing band e ra at Morehead High School.
1 ~;;
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(1-877 -679 -564 7), h as seve r a
products es pecially for home
based businesses to consider.
New Sea Adventures lnstan
Oatmeal from Quaker Oats i
s aid to be s uch an interestin
(and nutritious) breakfast foo
that it will lure even childre
from under the covers.

You may pay a lot more elsewhere,
but you won't see any better!
- ~~-VISION for LESS ._---- 498-9144
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(NAPS)-Achieving a brighter,
healthier smile is easier when you
floss daily, use the REACH ULTRACLEAN toothbrush and a fluo r ide
rinse such as ACT Anti-Cavity
Fluoride Rinse.
About 24 millio n Americans
own a home-based business with
8,000 people each day joining the
work at home (orce. One company
to look for to save money, Sprint
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MT. STERL ING

or toll free 1-800-461-5065

Gateway Plaza

Hours: Monday - Saturday 9 am - 5 pm Evening Appointments Available

(Off bypass, near JC Penney)

Also in : Winchester, Lexington & Georgetown

r------------------------,------------------------------------------,----------------------------- .----,

: EYEnaElxAM: $59
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!We'llpayyoutowearourcontacts!:

~-------Buif1;~Jf~&
-~:i~t ~--j::i:;;i:~:w $30 1~

l

Use it yourself or share it with a friend!

l ACUVUE®2 lenses

l
Buy one pair of glasses from our designer collection and
l
·
B ACK TO YOU
, excludes dilation & contact lens exam I
receive a free pair of single vision glasses from our value line.
' Mail-in ,,.1,,,,, with 1
of s
:
L_____________ Cm1 1011 cxJ!.!rrs 9-3(1-99 l S<mir n-stridi1111s f!J.'c!.Y· _____ __ _ __ _________ _ Cot!LN" 1-xeln·s 9-3(1-99 _l_ orman· b,. ,x,-s. '!/[IC('
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Central Kentucky's Largest Contact Lens Center•

If

you been told you can ' t wear contacts, call us/

Heilig-Meyers
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In 1954 these Morehead High School Band members posed
proudly in their new uniforms. They included from left,
front row: Virginia Anglin, Shirley Burns, Barbara Fraley, Marilyn Easterling, Brenda Gastineau, B arbara Reffett; second row: Betty Lou Hunt, Georgia Ellington, Margaret Sue Hall, Irene Sorrell, Kathryn Worthington; third
row: Richard Whitt, Carl Ross, Jackie Baldridge, John
Ferguson, Clydia Carter; fourth row: Freddy Fraley,
Ralph Greenhill .
.
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Sale Assoeiale

'//".

"ff•1...this •S
· Mary,

Sales Associate with
Heilig-Meyers.
Do I have a sale for you!"
t1nil ~t1f.1111ilB~r Oi\Tl,Y
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"ff•1...this 1s
· Mary,
Sales Assooiate with

Heilig-Meyers.
Do I have a sale for you!"

THIS_Thursday, Friday and Saturday ONLY
Our Sales Assoeiates are Making All the Calls
During eilig-Meyers 3-Day Sales Assoeiates Sale!
.
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This 1953 Morehead High_School Band had not yet gotten ·
their uniforms. However, it did not prohibit them from
leading the Rowan County Harvest Festival Parade that
year up Main Street past North Wilson Avenue and Goldes
Department Store.

About the
-author
Dr. Jack D. Ellis is a retired
Morehead State University
, Libra ry Director and a
retired minister.

15' Ro'und $799.00 ·', :
18' Round $899.00 ,!'
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Includes: Sand Filter, Pump,
Ladder Skimmer, Vacuum
System &Installation Video50
Year Wall &Frame Warranty
Olher Styles &Sizes Available!

HOllDAY POOlS INC.
2973PIEDMONT RD. • HUNTINGTON, WV • 429-4788
M-F 9:30-5:00 • 9:30-2:00 SAT.

:\~ALL SIZESINGROUNDPOOIS IN STOCK'~.·

SAVE
20%-5 %OFF 25%•65%0FF
All FURNITURE
STOREWIDE ·
off our everyday low prices

SCRATCH & DENT
MERCHANDISE
Appliances and Electronics
, REDUCED10%-25°/o off

NOTICE:
OUR
STORE MANAGERS
HAVE NO SAY
SO ON THESE
HUGE DISCOUNTS
AND LOW PRICES

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

SEE SALES ASSOCIATE
FOR DETAILS

with approved credit

6fUY WAYI TO PAY!

SATISUCTION
GUARANTEED

• MasterCard • Visa • Discover
• Heilig-Meyers Card
• In-Store Credit

o n Eve ry Purchase!

336 Trademore Shopping Center • Morehead, KY

Open Sunday 1:00-5:00 • 784-3477

NO INTER-UT
UR 90 DAYS
if paid in full with cash
withi n 90 days
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iv.forehead Memories
~·eople and Places
Morehead High School's
Big Band Era
By Jack D. Ellis
"David and all the house of
Israel played before the Lord on
all manner of instruments ...
even on harps . . . coronets and
cymbals." (2 Samuel 6:5)
Under Mr. Allo's direction,
the marching band grew to ov.er
100 members. They won about
every competition they entered.
Also, the band was receiving
more invitations than they could
afford to attend.
On Oct. 6, 1956, Morehead
High School's Band was invited
to attend the band competition
at the prestigious Daniel Boone
Festival at Barbourville. The
competition was strong that
year. But the sharp marching
cadence and rhythm of the
green and white won first place,
and they were given the honor
of leading the parade. They also
won $100 toward their expenses.
Mr. Allo said, "The competition
was extremely tough, but our
kids had worked so hard they
were determined not to be
denied that championship."
They returned with the championship trophy.
Band invited to State Fair
reopening
The quality and quantity of
the MHS March Band continued
to increase. In addition to a
marching band, there was also a
concert band and a dance band.
In August, 1956, the marching
band was invited to participate
in the opening exercises of the
newly renovated Kentu-cky State
Fairgrounds in Louisville. (It
was an extremely hot summer,
much like the summer of 1999.)
Some of the band members did
not wish to interrupt their summer by going on a band trip and
wearing those hot uniforms.
But Mr. Allo said, "Any band
member who did not attend
(without a good excuse), would
be dropped from the band." One
of the drummers from Farmers
did not attend, and his excuse
was that their cow was ready to
give birth, and his dad wanted
him to be there to help in case
he was needed.
Mr. Allo
excused him, however, later
after Mr. Allo had left the
school, he admitted they did not
e ven own a cow.

Marching band invit.ed
to Washington
The greatest honor to come to
Morehead High School's marching band came following Dwight
D. Eisenhower's second presidential election in November
1956. The inaugural committee
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marching, people would come up
to us and give us money to help
pay for the trip." There was
tremendous community pride in
the band as they represented
Kentucky in Washington.
Birthday calendar top
fund raiser
Their most successful fund
raiser was the Birthday Memorial and Anniversary Calendar
for 1957. (Also on that calendar
there were meetings, dates and
military dates.) Each person
listed on the calendar paid $1
for each birthday, anniversary
or memorial (date of death).
Upon examination of one of
those calendars, now carefully
and lovingly preserved by Jack
Baldridge, there were 209
names just for July that year.
Therefore, a conservative estimate would be 2,500 names
included on that calendar.
Also, many businesses, professional people and politicians
had their advertisements on the
list of supporters. (This writer
was not listed on that Birthday
Calendar; however, my wife and
two older children were listed.)
That calendar fund raiser was
what allowed the band to go to
Washington. But a lot of work
was done by band members and
boosters, and they were on their
way to Washington.
On to Washington for
the inauguration
The happy hundred headed
for Washington, D. C. on two
chartered Greyhound buses.
They were all looking forward to
the most memorable experience
of their young lives. The group
was well chaperoned by teachers, parents and friends. When
they arrived in Washington,
they were met by Kentucky's
powerful democratic Congressman, Carl Perkins. He escorted
them through the Capital and
the White House. While there,
they also visited the Smithsonian, Library of Congress, Washington and Lincoln Monuments,
plus many more. (Those students from Morehead got to see
things they had onl y read
about.)
Jan. 21, 1957, the day of the
inauguration dawned cool and
cloudy. But nothing could
dampen· or cool the enthusiasm
of the green and white from
Morehead . The parade was
scheduled to last 2 1/2 hours,
but the President was about a
half hour late. Therefore 1 the

parade started about one hour
behind schedule. It consisted of
a great display of military
might; tu'neful bands , pretty
majorettes and flowery floats.
Parading down
Pennsylvania Avenue
With over 750,000 spectators
looking on, as well as live
national TV, the Kentucky contingent came marching proudly
down Pennsylvania Avenue.
They were led by Democrat Governor A. B. "Happy" Chandler,
riding in an open convertible.
Next came two traditional Kentucky Colonels, closely followed
by Morehead High School's
Mighty Marching Band. As they
approached the Presidential
reviewing stand, they played
"Hail to the Chief." Then as
"Happy" Chandler passed the
Presidential reviewing stand, he
stood up in his convertible,
smiled broadly at President
Eisenhower and tipped his hat.
President Eisenhower responded by standing and smiling just
as broadly right back at "Happy"
Chandler, and folding his left
hand behind his back and his
right hand across his stomach,
graciously bowed deeply several
times. Clyda (Carter) Cox, a
six-year member of the Morehead High School Band ,
declared the Washington t rip
was the high point of a Morehead High School Band.
Band attended the Holland
(Mich.) Tulip Festival
In May 1958, the marching
members of the green and white
were invited to the Holland,
Mich. Tulip Festival. It was a
national event and bands from
all over the nation came to this
tourist festival, busting with
beautiful colors. The band participated in that event despite a
great deal of criticism that came
from some other high school
teachers that the band members
were missing too many classes.
(A charge usually levele d
against athletics.) Some of the
teachers threatened to fail the
band members if they mis sed
any more classes. Therefore,
because of that criticism, the
administration sharply reduced
the number of band appearances
each year. It was shortly afterwards, that Mr. Allo resigned
his position and moved to Florida.
Mr. Allo moved to Florida
When Mr. Tony Allo resigned,
former band di r ector, .Re· g n
Shipley was reappointed the
second time as band dir ector.
He had been supervisor of student teachers fo r M orehead
. Continued on Page C-2
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orehead High School Drum Major and Majorettes study the music they will perform at
t e 1957 Presidential Inauguration. From left: Kay James, alternate, Patty Jones, Nancy
Fugate, Peggy Hibbard, head majorette, Margaret Messer, Bill Wells, drum major, Marilyn
Easterling, Dean Wells.

•

On Jan. 21, 1957, Morehead High School's marching band proudly pranced down Pennsylvania Avenue in Washington, D. C. They had the honor of leading the Kentucky Contingent in President Eisenhower's second Inaugural Parade.
•
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id not attend, and his excuse
as that their cow was ready to
·ve birth, and his dad wanted
im to be there to help in case
e was needed.
Mr . Allo
xcused h i m, however, later
fter M r . Allo had left th e
chool, he a dmitted they did not
ven own a .cow.
Marching band invited
to Washington
The greatest honor to come to
orehead High School's marchg band came following Dwight
. Eisenhower's second presi~ential election in November
L956. The inaugural committee
n Washington, D. C. invited two
liigh school bands from each
,tate to represent their state.
Morehead High and Eastern
High from Louisville were Kentucky's representatives. However, it was doubtful that Morehead would be able to attend
because the band had only two
months to raise enough money
to pay for the trip. It appeared
to be an impossible goal.
Intensive fund raising campaign begun
Many fund raising efforts
were attempted during those
next two months . One fund
raising drive involved giving
away bread . The new Kerns
Bakery in London offered the
band 10 cents for each home
they visited in Rowan County.
When they visited the home,
they gave -them a loaf of Kerns
bread free, and in return got a
slip of paper signed saying they
received the bread. The band
was then given 10 cents for each
signed slip they sent back to the
bakery. Ban d member Jack
Baldridge recalled, "We visited
just about every home in Rowan
County over the Thanksgiving
holiday."
Morehead ::-esidents
give freely
Mr. Bill Wells, the first drum
major at Morehead High School,
recalled the strenuous practices
in freparation for the Presidentia inaugural parade. He said,
"Every afternoon we marched
and played all over the streets of
Morehead, an~ whil~ _we were

ian, Library of Congress, Washington and Lincoln Monuments,
plus many more . (Those students from Morehead got to see
things they had only rea d
about.)
Jan. 21, 1957, the day of the
inauguration dawned cool and
cloudy . But nothing could
dampen or cool the enthusiasm
of the green and white from
Morehead. The par ade was
scheduled to last 2 1/2 hours,
but the President was about a
half hour late. Therefore 1 the

because 01 tnat cnt1c11:1111, Lu~
administration sharply reduced
the number of band appearances
each year. It was shortly afterwards, that Mr. Allo resigned
his position and moved to Florida.
Mr. Allo moved to Florida
When Mr. Tony Allo resigned,
fo r m e r b and direc to r, Reign
Shipley was reappoi nted the
second time as band director.
He had been supervisor of student teachers fo r Morehead
. Continued on Page C-2

On Jan. 21, 1957, Morehead High School's marching band proudly pranced down Pennsylvania Avenue in Washington, D. C. They had the honor of leading the Kentucky Contingen t in President Eisenhower's second Inaugural Parade.
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The 1961 MHS Marching Band under the direction of Randy Wells was the last MHS band
before the school became Rowan County High School. This p h oto was taken on the site of
the old high school at the corner of 2nd Street and .Tippett Avenue.

Dr. Jack D. Ellis is a retired
Morehead Stat_e University
Library Director and a
retired minister.

V6, A uto , Air, PW, PL,
Cassette , CD & More

SATURDAY - SEPTEMBER 25, 1999 -7:00 P.M.
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1 BLOCK EAST OF THE IRONTON/RUSSELL BRIDGE IN HISTORIC DOWNTOWN RUSSELL, KENTUCKY (RUSSELL, KENTUCKY IS ACROSS THE RIVER FROM IRONTON, OHIO • 3 MILES NORTH OF ASHLAND, KENTUCKY ON RT. 23 • 30

$16,950··

MILES FROM THE PORTSMOUI'H OHIO BRIDGE. EAST ON RT. 23l
The Third and Last Auction to help finalize the estates of Dr. Richard Gardner, Dr. Goodman of
Ashland• Jack Murnahan of Greenup• Jack Harrison of Boyd County, KY and George R.
FURNITURE• 3 "Campbellsville" Cherry bed tables, "Campbellsville" Cherry drop leaf table w/ 4 chairs , primitive oak 2 door pantry , signed
"Hitchcock" table, oak wash stand, pine wash stand w/ white marbl e top , 3 flatwall cupboards w/ glass doors, pine kitchen cabinet w/ porcelain
top, oriental wall table & 4 panel screen w/ heavy M.O .P. decoration , cabinet, empire chest,, oak 5 section barristers bookcase, large very primitive 2 door cabinet (possibly 'ARMCO' History), old rockers, etc.
ORIENTAL RUGS• Heavy Chinese w/rare brown center & medall ion, 9x12 Karastan , 4 small Persian "Basiran Sarouks .
GLASSWARE, POTTERY & COLLECTIBLES -Large set of Towle "DeBussy" sterling flatware, sterli ng S & P, C & S, & candle holders , 21 "Royal
Daulton" Chararcter jugs ( lrg.-sm-min & tiny) . Wedgwood "Wellesley" China, 8 "Lenox• Porcelain birds , • Spode" pitcher (The Hunt), 2 "Royal
Daulton" HN series ladies amethyst art glass console set, Avon ruby "Cape Cod" , 2 8" Sand Majolica vases , 2 enameled Bristol Vases , 2 "Weller"
G-8 vases & 7 other assorted "Weller" pieces , 12" "Hull" 'Serenade' basket, Lenox "Coquette· china, crystal stemware, 16 cookie jars including
Red Riding Hood , churn, wishing well , etc., Gal. pitche r w/ cobalt "S.E.Chapman-Zanesvi lle,O.", alphabet sampler, yard long print, 7 English
" Sandland" character jugs, cranberry opalescent & milk glass, etc .
.
GUNS -Rare French tavern pistol, .345 pepper box (ki t) single shot cap & ball (kit), German "Mauser" semi-auto, "Colr 32 semi-auto.
JEWELRY &MISC. • 21 J ewel "Burlington" R.R. watch , 15 Jewel " Elg in" , silver dollars & other coins , 7 jars of American money , 10 Nice
"CaseXX" knives, straight razors , Bayonet & Sword, "C&O R.R. lanterns, "B&O steam engine marker ligh t, I "CPR" switch target light, Doctors bag
w/contents & sign (Dr. Gardner), misc. medical tools , Ashland Oil, Masonic , other rings & jewelry, etc.
CAMERAS • "Rollei Magic" , "Graflex" Su~er Graphic, "Graflex· Graphic 35 electric.
TERMS : CASH "WHITE EAGLE" AU TION Will ACCEPT VISA, MASTERCARD, DISCOVER CARD & AMERICAN EXPRESS CARDS .
CHECKS WILL ONLY BE ACCEPTE D FROM KNOWN ACCOUNTS OR ACCOUNTS WE HAVE PROVEN THROUGH YOUR BANK PRIOR TO
SALE DATE , NO EXC£PTIONS. "WHITE EAGLE" NEVER IMPOSES A BUYERS PENALTY O R CREDIT CARD FEE. THERE WILL BE AN
OPEN HOUSE INSPECTION OF ALL ESTATE ITEMS FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, FROM 10A.M. UNTIL 6 P.M. AND ON AUCTION DAY
FROM 10 A .M. UNTIL START OF AUCTION AT 7 P.M. THANK YOU .

White Eagle Auction Colllpany
Bellefonte & Main - Historic Downtown Russell, Kentucky
606-836-2830 - FAX 606-836-4213 - e-mail enic439232@aol.com
C.R. "Porky" Nichols, Auctioneer

$24,792.

$18,781 .

ESTATE AUCTION
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V6 , Autoi...Air, Cass ell
Speed 1.,ontrol, Roo
Rack & More

Washington of Ironton, Ohio

About the
author

SLT, 4x4, VS, Auto , Air, PW,
PL, Ti lt, Cruise & More

VS, Auto, A ir,
Sport Appear ance

~
·
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$19 956

SLT, 3rd Row Seat,
va & More

tfNl.'f

$28,955

SAVE ON ALL 1999 NEW CARS AND TRUCKS
ALL AT CLEARANCE PRICES. WE NEED THE ROOM
FOR THE 2000 MODELS
Over 100 Local Trades And Factory Program Cars In Stock

r!1t &Ml/ 1),zwe 7o &Ml/ 1 ) ~ '/
Visit Our Website at www.tristate2000.net
· inclu des rebate . la x. title , tags not included.

Sa lesml'n: I. R. Hi~nite, Tom Tufts, Ed Rob~rts, Dewayne Weaver and Larry Na r ier
•

:ADKINS DODGE-JEEP-EAGLE
FORO·CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
LONE

1-64 AT THE GRAYSON EXIT 1-800-737-5414/1-474-5414
Mr. Good Deal Is looking for good saleapea~le who want good pay, good working environment, good beneflll,
good people to work with and good customers! Drop by Ibis week!
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Morehead Memories
"'

Morehead High School Band practiced for the Presidential Inaugural Parade beside the
old high school building on the corner of 2nd Street and Tippett Avenue.

c:"!.
The 1958 Morehead High School Dance Band included from left row one: Poston, Blair,
Williams, Parker; row two: Johnson, Buckner, Williams; row three: Murphy, Jones,
Carter, James, Cox, Allo, Johnson.

Continued from Page C-1
State College. However, when
Mr. Allo left, Mr. Shipley came
back for the second time.
Mr. Shipley's second term as
MHS band director was not as
successful as his first. He had
problems with the school administration over the band budget,
band trips and contests. Therefore, in 1960 Mr . Shipley
resigned and accepted a job with
a music publishing coll}.pany in
Louisville.
Randy Wells rejuvenated
theMHSband
In the fall of 1960, an enthusiastic, genial, multi-talented
young Morehead gradu ate by
the name of Randy Wells
(singing Randy, not mail carrier
Randy) was appointed the new
MHS Band Director. Randy,
now Dr. Wells, retired MSU professor, dived into the band program that year with courage
and vigor. He not only was the
MHS band director, but was
assigned
to
Clearfield,
Elliottville, Farmers and Haldeman schools. He was expected
to organize and direct bands in
each of those schools also. This
allowed him only one period a
day at MHS, plus after school
practice. That was spreading
the new band director pretty
thin.
Marching band forced to
turn down invitations
Mr. Wells continued, and
even surpassed some of the previous band achievements, e. g.
they won superior rating (highest possible) at the State Music
Festival four out of five years.
They marched in the Governor's
inaugural parade and received
prestigious invitations from
such places as the New Year's
Day Orange Bowl and Gator
Bowl parades. However, they
were not permitted to attend
because of a recently enacted
school polic:y prohibiting out of
state band trips. That policy
sharply curtailed interest in the
band.
During his tenure as band
director, Mr. Wells promised the
band new uniforms to replace
the old ragged uniforms. However, there was no budget and
the board refused to purchase
new uniforms. Therefore, it was
u p to the students, parents and
band boosters to privately raise
money for the new uniforms.
Several different fund raisers
were attempted over the year.
There were chili suppers , ball
games, bakes sales and candy
sales. One of the most success-

ful fund raisers was selling candy door to door. But after one
compl aint, they were not
allowed to continue door to door
sales. They had to sell the candy one bar at a time at school
functions.
New band uniforms contained "R" instead of "M"
But the band members would
not be denied. They were deter-

mined to buy new unifo rms .
Therefore, after many months of
hard work, they achieved their
goal of $6,500 for new uniforms.
Those new uniforms had an "R"
for Rowan County, not an "M"
for Morehead High School.
Dr. Randy Wells looked back
Continued on Page C-3

Come see our large
display or call today!
. .See the new Aquatic Exerciser
HOLIDAY POOLS INC.
2979 PIEDMONT RD.
HUNTINGTON, WV• 429-4788
M-F 9:30-5:00 •9:30-2:00 SAT.
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V New Doublewides
V On Nice Country Lots
V Lots of Mature Trees
V Brookside Retreat
V Minutes from Mt. Sterling
or Frenchburg
FINANCING AVAILABLE
1-888-278-7678
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THANKS TO YOU!!!
WE' VE G ROWN
These Morehead High Sch ool Band members and friends posed during their trip to Wash•
ington, D. C. to p articipate in the Eisenhower Presidential Inauguration Jan. 21, 1957.
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People and Places
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on those years and remembered
how hard he worked as he
taught band in all the county
consolidated schools, as well as
the high schools. But he established a "feeder" program from
those small schools. Therefore,
when students came to high
school, they were prepared to
move immediately,. into the high
school band and be productive.
His comment was, "That was
about the n,rdest job I ever had
in tea~hirrg·, '1,ut the most
rewarding ...'Some of those students stilJ 'coIIUt, to me today and
tell me tili.ey;. ~ppreciated how
much they 1learned about music
during th~e)~ea11i." •
Randy WW, I-.t'-h and director at MltSt first at' Rowan
Randy We ls was\ the last
band director at MRS. But
while there in 1960, the high
school band led the parade in
Morehead . to celebrate the
ground breaking for St. Claire
Medical Center. It was a
momentous day in the history of
our county and the MHS band
was proud to be a part of it.
That was the last appearance of
the MHS band before becoming
Rowan County High School. Dr.
Wells was not only the last
director at MHS, he was also the
first band director at Rowan
County High School. He helped
establish the foundation for the
present excellent band program
at Rowan County. But the band
began at MHS in 1943, closed in
1961. However, it is alive and
well at Rowan County Senior
High School under the direction
of Rex Payton. Mr . Wells
resigned in 1963 to become prin-
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cipal at Harrison County's West School. , Those were:
1943 - Emma Sample
Side Elementary School.
1948 - Merl Fair (Allen)
Morehead High School exist1950 - Nell Fair (Mahaney)
ed from 1921-1961, before
1951 - Reign Shipley
becoming Rowan County High
1952 - Fred Bland
School. Beginning in 1943, with
1953 - Anthony Allo
their first band director, there
1958 - Reign Shipley
were eight band directors before
1960 - Dr. Randy Wells
it became Rowan County High
,

